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Hist.ory of Murfreesboro

'l!be exact;

Methodist Church

date of the beginnings

boro lis unknown but t:he journal
Asbury g1ve us a general

and letters

idea,.

of Bt.shoj» Francis

Coming from the: United i:)·tates

from ].1;nglancii,B:1shop
As. bury traveled;
Virginia

of Methodism in Murfrees-

extensively

in Carol Lna and

from l7Q,-\-to lRl6.
Asbury rs diary

centuries

revea.ls much of the life

of two and a half

ago. T·he fd>llowing excerp,ts especially

tbrow~ight

on

Murfreesboro:
April

2,lR02-

late

at.

another
After

my last

in Knotty Pine

t.wo miles was overflowed with water.

Dr. ~aro~e's

where we lodged •••

whatcoat, preached in the court

preaching

talk

1 V-',.] 7• we has.te d po winton; ben 19ht.ed in the

Chapel, on 1 Peter
swamp, which for

I'I give,perhaps,)

we hastened

preached at. N.Vickts;

we arrived

At eleven o'clock

bouse, from John ii1,16.

to Hurf'reesboro,

my text was John ili,17

twelve miles.

I

• .vhere I Labored

I Lodge ds "

Narch R,I~03, _uThe
our attend

excesslve

o-g,r apPointments

rains

ln the morning prevented

to the sad disappointment

of our

friends

in MurfreesbOrough- brethren

society

here.

Brother

Snethen preached in the court house at twelve oclock.

Next day we had a race of a ride

dined at Mr. Bell's,

and were generously

house , twenty miles further,
l'1arch

we have not., for we have no
to Wlnton ••••

entertained

upon the one thing

needful.

be is a man of good repute,
Fe.bo 4,
roads endangered

•. Gates court

brougbt lis up for the night.

lO,lRO}- ftAt be court, bouse. Nicholas
I ordained B.B:arrell
without

It

Senthen insisted
to deaconts

office--

slaves.

1f

lQO,;" The.. day was excessively
limbs and life

we

itself.

cold:

the icy,

frozen

we kept on. At Murfreesboro

..

.
2
\tie'

had

ally,

a meeting at the house of the \,lidow Mered-ith. (incidentshe
sa lived' at the home on Broad Street purchased by Hr. and

Mrs. Frank (Red) ~te:phensc in 1965-CiW~a~_
t.o them

from 1 Cor.•.

Feb. 4,lP06:.

If

b oro. we crossed

Vi.

•.•. - editor).

I spqKe

13~1'7.11

We lodged at the "llb.dow
}fereditbts,

1n l'ru.rfrees-

~~nneyts Ferry' ne~t day, and came to the widow

Baker t s , Knotty P~ne:.
Feb 6,180.6: "I preached at Daniel :southal1s,Gates
my subject

was Rev. iii,

upon so short

a notice;

5. 1 wl;s pleased

court house.:

to see so many come out

may they overcome.1I

Feb. 9"lR07- "Thursday br-ought us t.o Nurfreesboro:
Upor\tJOhn 111,10,11.
ington's

funeral:

occaSion,

It was the day after

the celebration

many of the respectables

of wash-

bad come to town on this

•..._-------

and still

! preached

reamin; these attended.

1 lodged at Doctor

Key's.u
Jan. 14-,1810- r·up again at five
Mufreesborough to Jesse Battle'
Jan 15·,lA10- ffwe

cold.

and passed through

S.lf

cr-ossed Knotty Pine at Hanney's ferry;,

stopped a few minutes at Judith
in to D. outhal1's,

o'clock,

Baker's

to talk

at Gates court house.

it is

and pray,. and came
pleasant

II

Feb.,

5,lQ12:

n\Jameto Murfreesboro

b:le \llidov1Meredl th and ber children,
to Jesse Battle's,

a hailstorm

i"heophilers, R.Gates,

, dined with respecta-

pra.yed,and continued

another

an Ivfarch lRlo., after

County,Virginia.

Gates, wrote:.

circuit

rider,

preachers

present,

wrote of visit .••

pr-eacbing in ~outhampton

"I held a meeting in Muffreslmrgh at night,
four Baptist

forward

over-took us on the vlay."

lng l1urfreesboro

wer-e

but cold,.

and there:

from a union mee.tmg not far'

3
~istant. After 1 had spoken, I desiued if anyone
at liberty,

\-louldconc'luoe the meet mg , Mr. wright, one of

they

the Baptist ministers"
I had

present. felt

soon atter rose up, and observed that what

spoken concerning

the fallen, wretched

state of man by na-

ture, was very true; but said in some things 1 was not correst;
for·'w.e war-e not saved by faith as 1 had represented.

1 was~~out

to re~uest him to show where.in 1 was incorrect; but felt willing
that the people present should judge for themselves .•For sometime
1 was altogether

unable to undens.tand t.hat expression,"We

are not

.-

saved by faith,
scriptures;

U

seeing it was so repeatedly

declared in the

but now I suppose be alluded to the words of the

Apostle Paul, liBy grace: are ye saved.

n

After meeting,

a middle

aged man who lived in the place, a hatter by trade, came to friend
Kilby's

~la~e in great d1stre~s of mind. He had a wife and

child

living in New York, a-nd had been a great deist:, and brought hi s
chJ.ldren up 1n those prJ.nciples;;but he now saw his erro and
wanted to be instructed
on account
W1

in the m.ght 1tJay.he was filled vlith regret

of bringing up his children in those principles,

and he

to-s'ee them lmmedl.ately to tell them of h1s error. He said
tlid not want to go to heaven

ut SUppOSing

perhaps the

the teasy way' as he stiled it;

hardest way was the safest way, and

ffeeling that be deserved to suffer much for hiS Sins, he said he
wanted to go in a 'hard wayl
and instruction
ed thankful.

1

endeavored

to g i ve him such adviee

a-svias suited to his situation,; for which he seem-

Great was his distress of mind by reason of his past

stns and, former-principles;

but certainly

ience the pains of repentence

it is better to exper-

on account of them here, than the

pains of eternal death hereafte:t-'
•••
utrn ....
unday,. the circuJ.t preacher not coml.ng,

1

preached

to

a very large assembly at Barn's meeting
northwest
1 trust

of :Huf':Creysburg.1 spoke with considerable

to the plr.'Df~tof some of my hearers.

oj!'brother Kilby

Honday morning,

011

Lord had called me and if
t·o many

house, twelve m~les

t

1

he told me

freedom,

and

On taking leave
he believed

was faithfUl he would make

the

me useful

n

According

to Judge B.B.winbor-nefs

"History of Hertford

County';

"Samuel Wells, a f'ollovlerof the wesleys:, had by his logic and
'Wonderful discourses,

fastened

the wesleyan J,vlethodismin the hearts

of many of her people and establ~shed
in

in 1~06.However, we have no record of pastors
to live in l1urfreesboro until several years later.

The Murfreesboro
ern North Carolina
Methodist

Circuit
and

records

..,..

Hill was assigned
Distriet

church

}

Murfreesboro

being ass~gned

the first Methodist

composed large sections

some parts of southeastern

of northeast-

Virginia.

show that in IR~ the Reverend

Jacob

to the new Murfree-suDro circuit of the Norfolk

in the Virginia Conference.

year Rev .• Hill reported
tions in he c~rcuit.

In the

journal of the next

ef+7 white and 3A colored members

Three years later the I~rfreesboro

of congrechurch be-

came a statn cn appo rrrtmerrt "J1th 61 -white and f~ve colored members.
wesleyan Female Gollege.
in June 1P53 wesleyan Female COllege lias erected in Murfreesboro by the Virginia

Conference.

was est ab.Lt.shd \vith tle presiding

oln 1R54- the Hurf'reesboro District
elder l~ving here.

wesleyan was closed during the Civ:il war and r-'Iurfre€sborowas
transferred

to the Petersburg

in 1R65 the Murfreesboro
160. white and

!to

District.

After the college reopened

District was reorganizedtin

lR66) when

colored members were of the local church.

5
wesleyan
bU1.1t

Ijollege

was burned

and reopened

in t he fall

to the ground rn IP.77, but was re'of IP.P.l 101i
th Dr. ~ •.I:!:.Parhamas

p res aueut •.
MufreesbQro
Lns t Ltarte.

and wesleyan

1though
met;hodist.

was growing,

Female

the Murfreesbol""0

SD much an membez-sbrp that
in 18,/9'"

Circuit

winton was addd

ln lRAl the last

negro

103, whrt e: members in the chur-ch,

In 19~O the Murfreesborothe

'IIith Chowan Baptist

the lYlethodist College

l'fur.freesboro

leaving

center'

Female. College'.

Ubuch declined

to rorm the
died

was a' cu.l itural

weldon j)istrict

winton

charge

waa transferred

with Union and Harrellsville

added. to form a new four-

point

circuit

churches

with a total

to

being

membership of

~9.
/

193P

1n

the~rcuit

was transi'erred.

Loca.L mabersh 1.p.,was then

anound 13,0).,

boz-o J.·J,ethodist Church has around
The old church
erection
Streets;

year

of 1965 Murfrees

was abandoned: 1n 19Lr'J upon the

bU1.1dtng

on corner

of High ana Un1.on

•

1he exact

dat~

but h1.S torians
detailed

of erection

estimate

'----'"

woodvJOrk, paneled

among its

qual.nt

',E-bis church
of Dr•. walter

s--:«:

local

In this

i1istriC't

3uU member-s.,

on Hain street

of a modern brick

to the l!:~zabetb City

I

of the

l.t around

old church

IR10. Its

tall

do or s., and galleries

1.S not known,
st:eaple:,

for

finely

ss.ave s were'

fea·tures:.
was the:- scene

Reed,

da scoaer-er

of the

stately

of the cause

mill tary

wedding

of ye-llO\oJfever',

to a

L-~

ben ~ mIl isprl.l

;{;5,

18'7.Q. Dr'. Read"s father',

esut t on Read, was pastor- of tn
1'he old church
ion or the new chunbh.

i,s:

church

was demolished

the Rev.

at t:hree: different
ar few yeaJra after

~muel

t;ime:s.the: erect-

By 195Lf. the new ehunh was, cleared
pastor.ate Y1ReVe
O\venFit;zgerald.,
building

Was

of t.nnebtrednes s during the,:

On oept;ember lLf., 1958 the chur-ch

dadicatedi by Paul Neff Garber', resident

Richmond-,V'i~inia; and C.•Freeman tieath,
Superintendent:

and local

b i.shop of

l!ilizabeth City J)lstr1c~t

chueh officials.,

l)inner' was. servedi by' the

men of the church.
In 1955: Mufrees;bnro Methodist Church bevame a sta-tion ebur eh
1

again with a full

time pastor.

